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Share a ride To The MeeTing

Many of our members do not 
attend our evening meetings 

because they no longer feel com-
fortable driving in the dark.  others 
come from a distance and some 
would just enjoy riding with others 
to the meeting. So, we are going to 
keep a list of those willing to pro-
vide rides to the meeting and those 
who would appreciate a ride.  For 
now, just send an e-mail to me Jer-
emy Jones at inigoj@cox.net or call 
480-563-5916.  This is also poten-
tially a good volunteer job if some-
one would step forward to take over 
arranging the rides.

Phoenix artist, Julie Gilbert Pollard, Paints in oil and watercolor in a fluid, Painterly 
manner. her PaintinG style, while rePresentational, is colored with her own Personal 

concePt of reality. “the eye may see as a camera ‘sees’, but the mind’s eye sees an altered, 
imaGined imaGe, what it wants and hoPes to see. it’s that illusive imaGe, uniquely mine, alonG 
with a heiGhtened sense of ‘realness’ that i try to exPress in my PaintinGs. this world of ours 
is often a friGhteninG and mysterious Place, but it is filled with scenes and subJects that 
excite my eye and imaGination! the maGical allure of the natural world, and my reverence for 
it, comPel me to attemPt to caPture its essence on canvas or PaPer.” 

Julie is the author of two north liGht books, brilliant color (oil & acrylic, 2009), 
and watercolor unleashed (2014), Plus watercolor unleashed! the notebook (self-

Published “chaPter-at-a-time binder-book” - 2009 throuGh 2012, onGoinG) and recently filmed 
two watercolor unleashed dvd/videos for north liGht shoP/ artistsnetwork.tv (2011). 
additional Publications include articles in: watercolor artist (aPril 2014), the artist’s 
maGazine (may 2010 and sePtember 1987), 100 ways to Paint landscaPes, (international 
artist, 2004) and watercolor ’92, fall issue.

she has Given instruction in watercolor and oil since 1985. she currently conducts 
classes and workshoPs in many venues includinG scottsdale artists’ school and shemer 

art center in the Greater Phoenix area, cheaP Joe’s art workshoPs in north carolina, 
dillman’s creative arts foundation in wisconsin and la romita school of art in umbria, 
italy.

a frequent award winner, Julie’s oils and watercolors have hunG in numerous Juried and 
Gallery exhibits and she is a siGnature member of the san dieGo watercolor society. her 

work is included in many Private and corPorate collections and is rePresented in arizona by 
esPrit decor Gallery in Phoenix and raku Gallery in Jerome.

“Early lIgHT” by JulIE gIlbErT Pollard

Artist Julie Gilbert Pollard
one day membership workshop -February 15, 2014

ARIZONA WATERCOLOR ASSOCIATION 



aZ art alliance Fine art gallery
The Pavilions at Talking Stick –

 Indian Bend Rd. & the 101
“Art From The Heart”

Jan. 4 - March 2, 2014
AND

american Society of Traditional artists
Jan. 4 – Feb. 16, 2014

Open Wednesday through Sunday, 10am 
– 6pm through Feb. 16

Open Wednesday through Sunday, 11am 
– 6pm Feb. 19 through March 2

Experience a wide range of 2 and 3-
dimensional fine art by Art Alliance 

Juried Artists, as well as museum-quality 
art by world renowned ASTA Artists.  

New AZ Art Alliance President:  We 
welcome Mike Brady to a two-year term 

as our new President.  John Fontana will stay 
on as a voting board member and assistant 

to Mike.
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Director at Large (Membership Workshops):
    Pam Root* 602-291-5986   
Co-Director:  Candice Diaz** 602-510-6810
President Emeritus:
   Jeremy Jones* 480-563-5916

C o m m i t t e e s
Charitable Fundraiser Chair: 
   TBD
Charitable Fundraiser Co-Chair:
  Sherry Kimmel 602-439-6846
AZ Art Alliance Representative:
    Judy Delmonico Rolls 602-439-6846
By-laws, Parlimentarian:
   Diane Parnitzke  623-386-2098 
Director Information:    
 OPEN
Fun Table:  Katherine Kurgen 480-636-9130
Historian:  Kathleen Stuart 602-997-4538 
Honor Society:
   Shirley Klein Kleppe  480-585-5699
Merchants Awards:  
   Karen Riehm 480-460-7496
Newsletter Publisher:
 casey.weber@yahoo.com 480-290-8517
Newsletter Editor and Author:
   Liz Ramsey      480-747-7763
   lizramsey@cox.net

E x e c u t i v e  B o a r d  
* = voting board member
** = votes only in the absence of the board 
        member they are under

President: 
   Position Rotates Each Month
1st Vice President (Membership & Database):
   Beverly Farrer* 602-795-3545
 2nd Vice President (Jurors Exhibitions):
  Donna Eastman Liddle* 480-369-0669
   Co-Director: 
3rd Vice President (Programs):
   Linda Schooley* 623-388-6255
Recording Secretary:  
   Dolly Maitzen* 602-867-8155
Corresp. Secretary:
   Diane Kent* 602-938-3867
Treasurer: 
   Bruce Sink* 602-738-8121
Financial Secretary:
   Sherry Kimmel 602-439-6846
Western Federation Society Delegate:
    JoEllen Layton* 480-730-9887 
Alternate: Kathryn Tartaglia** 480-229-1023
Director at Large (Juror workshops):
     Liz Ramsey* 480-747-7763     
Co-Director: JoAnn Mathews
 

Overhead Mirror Set-up at Meetings:
   Alex Pekala      623-412-1866
Photographer for AWA events:
   Karen Riehm      602-318-5387
Prospectus/Award certificates:
   Nancy Herbst      480-839-8827
Publicity:
    Jane Underhill, Donna Liddle, Jeremy Jones 
Student Member Committee:
    OPEN
Co-Chair:  Candice Diaz   602-237-4354
Scholarship Committee Chair: 
   Dolly Maitzen  602-867-8155
Co-Chair:   
Scholarships/Special Events Raffle:
   En Chen Soo  480-754-9339
Social Committee:
   Joyce Parmely    623-931-9719
Social Committee Co-Chair:
 Gurukirn Khalsa
Webmaster: www.azwatercolor.com
   Casey Weber  480-239-3481
WFWS 2014 Hosting Committee Chair:  
 JoEllen Layton 480-730-9887
 WFWS 2014 Hosting Co-Chair:  
 Kathryn Tartaglia 480-229-1023
     

It is with some sadness that 
we must announce that as 

of May 31, 2014 our Gallery 
location at Talking Stick 
Pavilions must be vacated.  
We will continue to operate 
the Gallery in full swing 
through the end of April, 
which presents our artists the 
opportunity to exhibit their 
work for the prime months 
before summer arrives.  
New sites are presently 
being investigated and 
new exhibit strategies are 
being developed.  While not 
completely eliminating the 
full-time Gallery concept, we 
are investigating securing an 
office/storage and workshop 
space from which to operate 
on a full-time basis, and 
holding four major exhibition 

           awa 2014-2014 oFFiCers

J u d y  D e l m o n i C o ’ s  M e s s a g e 
opportunities per year 
for our members, which 
could be held in different 
locations throughout the 
Valley.  We ask for your 
patience and support as 
we move forward, realizing 
that our primary mission 
and responsibility is to 
provide venues in which 
our artists may exhibit 
and sell their artwork.   

For AZ Art Alliance 
Juried Artists :  “How 

Sweet It Is!”  March 5-
April 27, 2014.  An exhibit 
to celebrate our 14 years 
of success and kick off 
our move forward.  Cash 
prizes will be awarded.  
Applications due:  Feb. 
21, 2014.
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The ArizonA WATercolor AssociATion hosTs 
The 39Th AnnuAl WesTern FederATion 

oF WATercolor socieTies exhibiTion 
Juror: Cheng-Khee Chee

Cheng-Khee Chee, AssoCiAte Professor emeritus of the 
university of minnesotA, is A DolPhin fellow of the 

AmeriCAn wAterColor soCiety, signAture member of the 
nAtionAl wAterColor soCiety, trAnsPArent wAterColor 
soCiety of AmeriCA (mAster stAtus), wAterColor usA 
honor soCiety AnD mAny others. he hAs been rePresenteD 
in numerous nAtionAl jurieD exhibitions AnD CAPtureD 
over 200 honors, inCluDing the AmeriCAn wAterColor 
soCiety silver meDAl, trAnsPArent wAterColor soCiety 
of AmeriCA sKyleDge AwArD (first PlACe), AllieD 
Artists of AmeriCA golD meDAl, AnD KnicKerbocKer 
Artists UsA GrAnd AwArd Gold MedAl And PUrchAse 
Prize for excellence. his solo exhibitions inclUde the 
tweed MUseUM of Art of the University of MinnesotA, 
dUlUth, 1982; chinA trAvelinG exhibition, 1987; 
sinGAPore Art MUseUM, 1997; And blooMinGton Art 
center inez GreenberG GAllery inAUGUrAl exhibition, 
2003. AMonG his PUblicAtions Are the wAtercolor 
world of chenG-Khee chee  (booK 1997), the worK 
of chenG-Khee chee (instrUctionAl MAnUAl 2003), 

chee wAs the reciPient of the 1994 University 
of MinnesotA systeM-wide University colleGe 

distinGUished teAchinG AwArd And the 1994 
University of MinnesotA, dUlUth cAMPUs chAncellor’s 
distinGUished services AwArd. in 2004 the dUlUth 
dePot foUndAtion honored hiM with the Art And 
cUltUre coMMUnity enrichMent AwArd. in 2008 
his AlMA MAter nAnyAnG technoloGicAl University 
in sinGAPore honored hiM the AlUMni AchieveMent 
AwArd. in 2009 the University of MinnesotA, dUlUth 
school of fine Arts honored hiM the MeMbershiP 
of the society of ProMetheAns, recoGnizinG his 
oUtstAndinG Artistic AccoMPlishMents. he is A PoPUlAr 
worKshoP instrUctor And nAtionAl show jUror. his 
breAKthroUGhs in concePts And Processes hAve GreAtly 
inflUenced the direction of wAterMediA PAintinG.

both eAst And west exPeriences And inflUences hAve 
shAPed chee’s Artistic cAreer. over the yeArs he 

hAs exPlored And exPeriMented with wAys to synthesize 
the concePts And Processes of both trAditions. his 
worK coMPrises MAny styles froM trAditionAl to 
nonobjective. chee’s UltiMAte GoAl in PAintinG is to 
Achieve the essence of tAo, the stAte of effortless 
creAtion. he hoPes to ProdUce PAintinGs thAt Are the 
synthesis of eAst And west, reAlisM And AbstrAction, 
And the visUAl reAlizAtion of his inner beinG.

wfws website: httP://www.wfws.orG

Painting in the Rose gaRden

Once again, AWA artists will have an opportunity to 
paint in the famous Mesa Community College Rose 
garden.  Share your plein aire secrets or learn some 
tricks from experienced artists amid hundreds of 
different colors and types of roses. There will also 
be students from the campus art program painting 
along with us.
The event will take place when the roses are 
ready some time in April (usually), so watch for an 
announcement in an e-blast. If you don’t have e-mail 
and want to be notified, call Jeremy Jones at 480-
563-5916 near the end of  March. You are welcome 
to show up any time of day, but we’ll be awarding a 
prize to a student painter late in the afternoon.

“Mesa Rose Garden”, painted at the 2014 MCC event

The WFWS SponSored Cheng-Khee Chee 
WorKShopS Will TaKe plaCe aT The:

arizona arTiSTS guild Building

18411 n. 7Th avenue

phoenix, arizona  85023

3/12/14 inTro: gen’l approaCh 
3/13/14 SaTuraTed WeT approaCh 
3/14/14 improviSaTional approaCh 
3/15/14 CrinKling TeChnique  

CurrenTly, The marCh 13Th WorKShop iS Full 
- people Who are inTereSTed in Being on The WaiT 
liST ConTaCT Kim JohnSon aT 480-251-6442.



,
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Attention AWA Members!!!

We want to announce a 
new service.  You can now 
go onto our website link
http://azwatercolor.com/about-
awa#q2, and pay your dues with 
PayPal.   Just fill out the Membership 
Application for 2014-2015 and 
indicate what amounts you wish to 
pay for dues and donations, then 

follow the instructions for PayPal.   
You will be given a transaction 
number so you can record your 
payment.  Try it out this year!!!
If you are paying by check, 
you can either print out the 
membership application fill it 
out manually, and mail it in with 
your check, or  you can use the 
online membership application, 
then send your check by mail.

A reminder:  The fiscal year 
commences June 1st.  If you don’t 
get your dues in by May 31, then 
you are subject to a $10 late fee 
for a renewed membership.  If you 
submit your dues after March 1, 
then your contribution will apply 
to membership for the next year.

Your 1st V.P. for Membership, 
Beverly Farrer

You’re InvIted to “Four and twentY BlackBIrds”
a one-woman show BY trIsh maYBerrY

openIng receptIon: mondaY, FeBruarY 3, 2014

palm court student unIon

glendale communItY college

exhIBIt runs FeBruarY 3-27

A big thAnk you to Sue hunter for putting on A greAt AWA MeMberShip WorkShop, JAn. 11th.
Sue’S demo of watercolor with geSSo 
waS a huge hit along with her color and 
contraSt painting of her dog. her adviSe 
of why we Should keep entering a painting 
that iS rejected in one juried Show waS 
important if we believe it iS a good piece.

Sue finiShed her “geeSe painting” from the 
demonStration at the awa meeting and 
it waS a great inSpiration of what can be 
accompliShed iS juSt a Short amount of time.

the workShop waS a great SucceSS and 
the attendeeS appreciated all of Sue 
hunter’S painting tipS and valuable inSightS.
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	 as  many of you are aware, this 
year our arizona Watercolor association 
will host the Western Federation of 
Watercolor Societies’ event.  it’s a very 
exciting time for our organization and we 
are looking forward to a wonderful event 
that we hope each member of aWa will 
attend.
 our  talented aWa members 
have always submitted great paintings, 
and we have proudly represented one 
of the largest percentages of accepted 
entries in many previous WFWS shows.  
This year it is especially important that 
our organization is well represented at 
the 2014 WFWS event.  of course, the 
event will be even  more fun to attend, if it 
includes your beautiful painting!

 The WFWS 2014 Prospectus is on the aWa 
website.  Please visit the website and download the 
Prospectus, so you will be prepared for your entry. 
Below are the important show deadline dates to note on 
your calendar: 

Jan. 30, 2014      Matted paintings due to delegate

Mar 14, 2014       Begin award winners notification

april 1, 2014        exhibition opens to Public

april 30, 2014      exhibition Closes                            

May 15, 2014      Begin returning artwork to delegates

 it’s time to start painting!
					
Kathryn tartaglia, WFWS 2014 ChairperSon

•

•

•

•

•

AWA & Western Federation waterColor soCieties

WFWS FUNDRAISING REPORT

Dear Fellow AWA Members:  

I am here to report to you our efforts on raising funds for the Western Federation of Watercolor 
Society’s exhibition/awards banquet and delegates meeting to be held here in Phoenix in April 
of 2014.

The good news is that we are about to open up our live auction of great artwork on the AWA 
Website the first week of January.  Be on the lookout for this exciting event and be sure to 
like the AWA Facebook page to promote this wonderful auction.

We have to date raised $456.00 on our monthly raffles.  I will keep introducing new items each 
month (I have two more demo paintings from Leon Qhan Zhen), limited edition signed prints 
by Cheng Khee Chee,  new books donated by Sandy Camp (Thank you, Sandy) and of course, our 
special gift certificates donated by Arizona Art Supply.  

Kathryn Tartaglia has asked me to let you know that we are looking for volunteers to help our 
committee leads in various areas.  If you are interested in donating some time to WFWS please 
contact Kathryn  at ktartaglia@yahoo.com or JoEllen Layton at jolayton@cox.net/Phone 480-
730-9887 or 315-0992.  

I look forward to continuing to raise funds for this important event.  

Sincerely,

Sherry Kimmel
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Website:  
WWW.azWatercolor.com

Facebook:
https://WWW.Facebook.com/

arizonaWatercolorassociation

Arizona Watercolor Association
Workshop	registration	Form

Name:	________________________________________________Date:____________
email:______________________________________________	member	:	p	Yes		p	no

aDDress:_____________________________________	CitY______________________
state________________Zip________
home	phone:	______-_______-________				Cell	phone:	______-______-_________

please complete Form and maIl wIth Your  check paYaBle to aZ watercolor to the approprIate chaIrperson:

Juror Workshops are held at the 
Arizona Artists Guild Building 9am–4pm

18411 N 7th Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85023

Contact: 
Liz Ramsey 
2550 S. Ellsworth Rd  #721
Mesa, AZ 85209 480-747-7763
lizramsey@cox.net

Workshops for 2014 - To Be Determined

3-DAY: $235 Members $275 Non-members
1-DAY: $75 Members $90 Non-members $40 
deposit

Month:____________________

Total Amount $____________

Check#__________

Member Workshops are held at the 
Arizona Artists Guild Guiling 9am–4pm
18411 N 7th Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85023

Contact: 
Candice Diaz        602-510-6810
6232 N. 16th Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85015
taydiaz@earthlink.net

$40 Members $50 Non-members

□ February 15, 2014   Julie Gilbert Pollard 

Member Workshop:

Month:____________________

Total Amount $___________

Check#____________
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The Arizona Watercolor Association 
Board Meetings start promptly at 5:15 
PM at the AAG Art Center, 18411 N. 7th 
Ave, Phoenix (just south of Union Hills 
Rd)	 on the second Thursday Evenings of 
Each Month.

Monthly Meetings:
Fun Table 7:00 P.M.
Meeting 7:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

1 Day MeMBer Workshop:
February 15, 2014 Julie Gilbert Pollard

MAKE SURE TO RESERVE  YOUR PLACE IN 
THIS WONDERFUL WORKSHOP!
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DelAY OF SPrING AWA MeMBerS SHOW

We are delaying the Spring AWA Members 
Show this year to avoid taking attention 
away from the WFWS Show at Fountain 
Hills in April. The show will be on display 
from May 5th to the 30th at the Scottsdale 
Artist’s School. This is a prestigious location 
that hosts many special shows and sales 
right in the heart of Scottsdale.  We are 
hopint to make this one of our biggest and 
best shows ever.  Well-known local artist, 
Trish Mayberry, will be the juror. If you have 
questions or have not received a prospectus 
by e-mail by February 6th, contact Jeremy 
Jones at 480-563-5916.

Digital entries will be due by March 7, artists 
will be notified by April 1, and paintings 
need to be delivered to the school on May 5.

Never been in an AWA show before?  Take 
a chance and try this time.  We are looking 
forward to a wide variety of work.

All of the details are located on this 
webpage:
h t t p : / / a z w a t e r c o l o r . c o m / w p - c o n t e n t /
uploads/2014/01/spring-2014-prospectus.pdf

If you cannot open it, let Donna Liddle 
(d.monique1976@yahoo.com) know and she 
can send it to you in a Word document.

Thanks,

Jeremy Jones

Please note that we now have a new mail box 
address which is now the oFFicial corPorate 
address For the arizona watercolor 
association. 
 
awa
P.o. box 30693
Phoenix, az  85046

by JulIE gIlbErT Pollard



General Meetings - aag art center 
18411 n. 7th ave, phoenix
(just south of union hills rd) 
602-264-1221

Sept thru May
2nd Thurs. of the Month

Fun Table 7:00pm
Meeting 7:30pm-9:30pm

Website: www.azwatercolor.com    Email: AWA@azwatercolor.com

ARIZONA WATERCOLOR ASSOCIATION

AWA  Website
www.azwatercolor.com

Watch our site for  calendar news, show information and now, 

you will find our archive of  newsletters too!
We Also Have a Facebook Page

Please “Like” Us
https://www.facebook.com/ArizonaWatercolorAssociation


